
MINUTES OF A TTGIDLAR MIZTIFCI CF TNT CITY COMMI%IC1~
CF THU OTTY OF LUFKIN, F ~XK~HELD CL iiiY 6, 19)47,

‘~T 7:30 B. H.

On this the sixth day of Nay, 19)47, ~. ID., the City Commis don

of the City of Lufkin, Texas met in a re~u1ar meeting in the regular

meetinv ‘4acc in Lhe said City of L~1fkin with thefollowing members,

thereof, towit:

Granvilil e ~‘right Mayor

G. H. Roland City CommissionerHard 1

ID. H. Thrash City Co~i~~ioner Hard 2

C. C. Sinclair City Conmissioner Hard 3

L. C. Martin City CommissionerHard )4

J. B. Early City Manager

IDorsie Hawkins City Secretary

C. P• Brazil City Attorney

HUing present, none absent, t’~us constituting a quorum, when

the following business was transacted:

I. Minutes of all meetings held in Anril, 19)47 were read
and apuroved.

~ The matter of securing a government grant for City Hall
nlar]ninF was discussedafter which it was moved b’~ C. H. iboland
ann secondb~ ID. H. Thrash that the iIa’ror be authorized to sien
an a~nlication for the grant. The motion carried by unanimous
vote of yea.

3. Jchnnie Frank ~~edford was present ~d requested that the
concescion rights at the swimming mcd on Srlash Day, May 17,
be granted to the Jaycees. After a brief discussion it was
moved by L. C. Martin and second by C. C. Sinclair that tbe con—
ces~ron be granted. The motion pasc:ed b unanimous vote of yea.

L~1 Kajor H. A. Maas a~d Mr. C. H. Fagland were mresent in the
interesa o~ securing r efunf:s on water lines that they had la~ed
outside o~ the old City Limits but were in the newly anneked
area. They were told that the City had not yet established a
rolicy on these water •~‘~ ~e~’~er7 nes and that it would he sixty
days before a definate answer could be given them.

5~ The matter of mrohibiting the shootina cc ~ir rifles ~ the
Cit~ was discussed,after which the City ~ttorney was instructed
to prepare an ordinance prohibiting the shooting of this s-me
of gun iii the City.

~D,Mr. iT. J. Conn and . F. cones aprearedand asked the City
ray £br damases incured to mr. Jones’ car when it struck a water
naan on Lake Street. Ihey were add that Thu City was not re—
suonsablefor the damagesand th~t the bill could not be
allow.~d.

7, Upon motion of C. C. Sinclair and secondby C. U. Roland,
ID. L~, Thrash was unanimouslyapTointed Ma~-or Pro temro~e.

~‘ It was then moved by L. C. Lartin and secondby C. H.
Roland that all territory annexedto the City April,l8, be
placed in Zone HAn. The motion carried by unanimousvote of
yea on first reading. L. C. Martin t>n moved that she ordinance



be na~sedon sceondr~ading. The motion was scoonded by C. C.
m~lair andearriedby unanimousvote ci ~ea.

The matter of <~urnishinr water to consumersoutside o~ the
Ott limits was brought up and aft>:r sdme discussionit was oved

C• Martin and secondb~ 0. o.voland Thai the City not
allow any more n~½sto he connectedto the nresent system outside
~ ~1tv and tb~ re mere urivate or single connectionshe made
to existing wa crimes outside the City. The motion carraco n:
unan~.mousvote 0± ~ea It was further agreed tp place ~ri’ ate
residencesinside t e City or summer Ms of 10,000 gallons for
52.00 unon recuest of consumer.

/b~ Mr. James 3utler was nresent and stated tbat he would give
the ity the requircd ~ight~Hay neededfor the proposedMigh—
a~ ~9 in the oresr Park Addition if the City would pay the

Oo”rit~, School ~r date taxes which were delinquent since lf 2~.
moved b ID Thrash and secondby C. C. Sinclair tha; the

City ~ocent Mr u lers proiiosition and nay the taxes for the
P 2st-%—HaY. The setteecarried by unanimousvote of yea.

ho further businesswas r’resented so the meetiog adjourned.

Passedand appro~edthis the 2 day of ~Ius& , 19)47.
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